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Abstract

Purpose: The objective of this systematic review was to investigate whether

health students’ beliefs, attitudes, or behaviours are impacted by institutional

policy about pharmaceutical and medical device industries PMDIs.

Methods: Systematic review methodology. The authors searched BioMed Cen-

tral, Catalogue of medical theses in France, CINAHL, Clinical Trials, Cochrane

Libary, EMBASE, ERIC, Google Scholar, HAL, LILACS, PsycInfo, PubMed, Sage

Journals, Web of Science, and WHO-ICTRP up to July 2018. They included ran-

domised and non-randomised controlled trials, controlled before-after studies,

cohort studies, cross-sectional studies with association measure and correla-

tion models. Two investigators assessed the risk of bias of included papers by

Cochrane Collaboration’s tools.

Results: Fourteen papers were included. Twelve were conducted on medical

students, and one on dental students. Most studies are at an uncertain risk of

bias. Institutional policies never have a significant effect on student contact

frequencies with PMDIs. Student prescribing practices appear to be impacted

by institutional policies. Exposure to institutional policy (versus no exposure, a

shorter, or a less restrictive exposure) was found to predict higher quality pres-

criptions by students and was also a predictor of less frequent student prescri-

bing.

Conclusion: There is still little evidence of how the most effective institutional

policies work and their long-term effects are still limited, although more and

more countries are implementing such policies. The implementation of such

policies should be accompanied by a systematic and rigorous evaluation of

their effectiveness.
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Introduction

Rationale

In last decades, health “scandals” have been

reported in the mass media such as thalido-

mide, blood transfusions contaminated by the

HIV, Vioxx, Mediator (in France), etc. We can

suppose that these cases, involving industrial

actors responsibility, have had an impact not

only on mortality or quality of life [1,2,3] but

also on public trust in healthcare systems

[4,5,50].

The data, probably underestimated, about

the investment in pharmaceuticals sales force

and marketing channels by the worldwide in-

dustry reached nearly $71 billion US dollars in

2014 [51]. The reports of the PMDIs with the

highest sales performance show that sales pro-

motion expenses, mainly targeted at healthcare

personnel, constitute one-third of total turnover,

about twice as much as research and develop-

ment expenditure [49]. Yet, in 2010, Spurling et

al. conclude that physicians most exposed to

PMDIs prescribe more frequently, with higher

costs, and yet have a lower prescribing quality

[7]. More recently, systematic reviews and meta-

analysis have confirmed these results [8,9].

These promotional actions are also targeted at

healthcare students. Medical, dental, pharmacy,

and nursing students are often exposed to in-

dustries during their training all over the world

[9,10,11,12,13]. These exposures take various

forms: interactions with drug representatives,

receiving product information, drug samples,

textbooks, gifts, or meals from PMDIs, partici-

pation in courses, workshops, or educational ro-

unds organized or funded by PMDIs, etc.

[9,10,11,13]. It has been shown that trainees are

more vulnerable to PMDIs than senior physi-

cians [14,15] and their exposure to PMDIs du-

ring training influence their future a!itudes and

behaviours [9,10,15,16].

A form of regulation of the interactions bet-

ween PMDIs and healthcare students could be the

introduction of lessons about conflict of interest ma-

nagement in the medical curriculum [17]. Several

literature reviews conclude that trainees’ a!itudes

and behaviours may be affected by curricula about

trainees–pharmaceutical industry interactions

[18,19,20]. However, the risk of bias for these stu-

dies is high or uncertain.

Another form of regulation is the introduction

of policies to limit these interactions. In 2007, the

American Medical Student Association (AMSA) re-

leased the first scorecard that graded medical scho-

ols on the presence or absence of a policy regulating

the interactions between their students and faculty,

and PMDIs [17]. Sixty-eight percent of American

medical schools in the United States received an A

(excellent or model policies) or B (good or solid po-

licies) on AMSA scorecards in 2016 [52]. In other co-

untries such as France, these policies are even less

present [17] and the impact of these policies is not

well known.

No review has looked at the effects of institu-

tional policies on a!itudes and behaviours since

Carroll et al. in 2007 [19], while in the last fifteen

years, several countries such as the United States of

America [27], Australia [28], Canada [29], and

France [53] have implemented institutional policies

in medical schools to protect the independence of

training from industry. More of that, no review has

focused on other student populations than medical

students.

Objective

Our objective was to determine whether, and to

what extent, healthcare students' beliefs, a!itudes,

or behaviours are impacted, during or after their

training, by institutional or legislative policies im-

pacting the organisation of curricula or internship

related to the interactions with the PMDIs.

Methods

We conducted a systematic review. We followed

a detailed methodology (based on the recommen-
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dations of the Collaboration Cochrane [54]) that

we registered in PROSPERO International pro-

spective register of systematic reviews. The re-

port of the review followed the Preferred

Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and

Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines.

Search strategy

We systematically queried the following da-

tabases for studies published before July 12,

2018: BioMed Central, Catalogue of medical the-

ses in France, CINAHL, Clinical Trials, Co-

chrane Libary, EMBASE, ERIC, Google Scholar,

HAL, LILACS, PsycInfo, PubMed, Sage Jour-

nals, Web of Science, and WHO-ICTRP. The

search combined terms for health students, the

pharmaceutical industry, and outcomes. For

more details on the search strategies used wit-

hin each database. In addition, we reviewed the

references lists of included and relevant pri-

mary studies and literature reviews.

Eligibility criteria

The inclusion criteria were:

Type of study design: randomised controlled

trials (RCTs), cluster RCTs, quasi-RCTs, control-

led before-after studies, cohort studies, case-

control studies, cross-sectional studies in which

one or more association measures of the rela-

tionship between two or more variables were

performed. We also will include cross-sectional

studies using a double-difference approach or

correlation models.

Type of participants: health students whose fu-

ture profession is recognized with a state certi-

ficate in France and any health professional if

the exposure being studied takes place during

their training period.

Type of exposure: institutional or legislative po-

licies impacting the organization of curricula or

internship relating to the interactions with the

PMDIs (with or without associated measures).

Type of control: either no exposition or a lower

level of exposition.

Type of outcomes: knowledge, beliefs, a!itudes,

and behaviours (primary outcome) of health-

care students. Any reported health consequen-

ces for the patients. Estimates of absolute costs

or any assessment of the cost-effectiveness of

students' and professionals' practice for the states

or the patients.

Languages: English, Esperanto, French, German,

Italian, Portuguese, Spanish.

Studies selection

We first made a selection by title. Duplications

due to overlap in the coverage of the databases and

off-topic studies were excluded. Secondly, the abs-

tracts of each study were analysed. Studies that did

not meet the eligibility criteria on the basis of the

content of their abstracts were excluded. Full-texts

of the remaining studies were purchased and the

eligibility criteria were again applied.

For references obtained with the complementary

approach, the study abstracts were analysed and,

if required, the full-text versions obtained to deter-

mine whether the studies met our eligibility crite-

ria.

Data extraction

The data extracted included: study design, date

of publication, country, participant characteristics,

independent variables, data collection method, va-

lidity of measures and tools used, main outcomes

and results, authors' conclusion and source(s) of re-

search funding, and potential conflicts of interest.

We contacted the authors of when data were mis-

sing.

Assessment of risk of bias

For RCTs, we used the Cochrane Collaboration's

tool (RoB 2.0) for assessing the risk of bias [54]. For

analysis of non-RCTs, we used a Cochrane Bias

Method Group's tool: the Risk Of Bias In Non-ran-

domised Studies - of Interventions (ROBINS-I) [30].

One author assessed the risk of bias independently

for each study and any hesitation was resolved by

consulting a second author. For the "confounding

domain" item, we searched the literature for a

known confounding domain for each association of

dependent and independent variables.

Data synthesis

We did not do any meta-analysis because the in-

cluded studies are not sufficiently homogeneous

for our primary outcome (ie. students’ behaviours).

We consider several types of synthesis of evidence

including narrative synthesis and table.

We used considerations recommended by

GRADE to assess the quality of the body of evi-
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dence for each outcome and to draw conclu-

sions about the quality of evidence within the

text of the review [31].

Results

Of the 4 181 article titles identified by our

standard search procedure, 14 articles met our

inclusion criteria. Our complementary search

strategy gave 11 more articles with 1 meeting our

inclusion criteria. Reasons for exclusion after rea-

ding the abstract or the full-text was the type of

study design (n=186), the participants (n=41), the

accessibility (n=8) or several of these reasons and/or

exposure (n=66). See Figure 1 for the flow chart of

the study selection process. 

Figure 1. Flowchart of the study selection process.
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Characteristics of included studies

Table 1 shows the characteristics of the 14 in-

cluded studies. The design for the majo-

rity of studies was cross-sectional (n=7)

[13,22,24,25,34,37,38]. Most studies were

conducted in the USA (n=13) [21,22,23,

24,25,26,32,32,33,34,35,36,38], while one other

was conducted in Canada (n=1) [37]. Only me-

dical (n=13)[21 ,22 ,23 ,24 ,25 ,26 ,32 ,33 ,34 ,

35,36,37,38] and dental (n=1) [13] students were

studied. The types of dependent variable asses-

sed were students’ beliefs, knowledge, or a!i-

tudes (n=5) [22,23,25,34,38], students’ prescri-

bing behaviours (n=8) [13,21,24, 26,32,33,35,36]

and student’s interaction behaviours (n=4)

[24,25,36,37]. Table 2 shows a full detailed list of

the independent variables investigated. Studies

compare the absence with the presence of institu-

tional policies (n=9) [13,26,32,33,34,35,36,37,38],

more or less restrictive institutional policies (n=7)

[21,22,23, 24,25,26,33], or a variable duration of ex-

posure of students to the established institutional

policy (n=1) [26]. These policies are implemented

in medical or dental schools (n=6) [13,22, 23,24,

25,26] internship programs (n=4) [21,33,37,38], or

health care centers (n=4) [32,34,35,36]. The types of

policies assessed were too numerous to be cited in

a comprehensive way, but they are briefly sum-

marized in the Table 1. Some concern only the dis-

tribution of generic drugs (n=1) [36], or the

prohibition of receiving drug samples (n=4)

[13,32,33,35], while others regulate multiple as-

pects of interactions between students and indust-

ries (n=9) [21,22,23,24 ,25,26, 34,37,38].

Table 1. Characteristics of included studies
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Table 1. Characteristics of included studies (cont.)
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Table 1. Characteristics of included studies (cont.)
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Table 1. Characteristics of included studies (cont.)
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Table 1. Characteristics of included studies (cont.)
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Risk of bias

The detailed judgments about each risk of

bias item for included studies are displayed in

Figure 2 for non-RCTs studies and Figure 3 for

the RCT study.

For all non-RCTs studies, the risk of bias was

judged to be low for “selection of participants”,

“deviations from intended interventions”, and “se-

lection of the reported results”. The items judged

with the most uncertainty or high or moderate risk

of bias were those on “confounding”, “measure-

ment of outcomes”, and “missing data”.

Only two studies were at low [32] or moderate ge-

neral risk of bias [23].

Figure 2. Detailed judgments about each risk of bias item for included non-RCTs studies.

Figure 3. Detailed judgments about each risk of bias item for the included RCT study.

Table 1. Characteristics of included studies (cont.)
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Table 3 shows the quality of evidence by ex-

posure and outcome. The quality of evidence

for all comparisons according to GRADE ap-

proach is very low. The overall risk of bias as-

sessment for each study is uncertain, moderate,

or low, but never high. The results therefore

highlight some trends. Table 2 shows the results

sorted by outcome in more detail.

Firstly, institutional policies never have a sig-

nificant effect on student contact frequencies

with PMDIs [24,25,34,37]. Students exposed to

institutional policies (versus those not exposed,

exposed for less time, or exposed to less restric-

tive policies) are no less likely to accept meals

[24] or gifts [24,25] from PMDIs representatives.

They do not talk less often with them [24,25,37]

and do not attend meetings or lecture less often

[24,34].

Second, student prescribing practices appear

to be impacted by institutional policies. Their

quality was investigated in six studies

[13,24,26,32,35,36]. Exposure to institutional

policy (versus no exposure, a shorter, or a less

restrictive exposure) was found to predict

higher quality prescriptions in 62% (n=16/26) of

the models performed. The frequency of pre-

scriptions was investigated in two studies

[21,33]. Exposure to institutional policy (versus

no exposure, a shorter, or a less restrictive ex-

posure) was also a predictor of less frequent stu-

dent prescribing in 42% (n=11/26) of the models

performed.

Third, institutional policies sometimes have

effects and sometimes no effects on students’ at-

titudes and opinions about PMDIs. The two

opinions most frequently investigated were: 1)

students’ perceived benefit of the information

provided by PMDIs [37,38]; 2) their perception

of the adequacy of the separation between their

faculty and PMDIs [22,25]. Exposure to institu-

tional policy (versus no exposure, a shorter, or

a less restrictive exposure) is a predictive factor

of less favourable perceptions in respectively

67% (n=2/3) et 75% (3/4) of the models per-

formed. However, when looked at more precisely

the type of exposure, the results are consistent

when looking at the opinions of students exposed

to the policies versus those not exposed. Being ex-

posed to policies (versus being not exposed) is a

predictive factor of a less beneficial perception of

information from PMDIs and appropriateness of

gift acceptance from PMDIs in 100% (n=4/4) of the

models performed [37,38].

The study of Adair and Holmgren [32] is the only

included study with a low risk of bias and assess

the effect of policy about drug samples. Unfortu-

nately, its results are not widely generalizable be-

cause it concerns only 29 residents in one health

center in the United States.

Discussion

Synthesis of the main findings

Fourteen articles were included about the rela-

tionship between healthcare students’ beliefs, atti-

tudes, or behaviours and institutional or legislative

policies impacting the organization of curricula or

internship relating to the interactions with the

PMDIs. These studies are heterogeneous concern-

ing exposures and outcomes. Most studies are at an

uncertain risk of bias. The most studied partici-

pants are medical students.

The three main results are: 

1) institutional policies never have a significant ef-

fect on student contact frequencies with PMDIs; 

2) student prescribing practices appear to be im-

pacted by institutional policies. Exposure to insti-

tutional policy (versus no exposure, a shorter, or a

less restrictive exposure) was found to predict

higher quality prescriptions by students and was

also a predictor of less frequent student prescrib-

ing;

3) institutional policies sometimes have effects and

sometimes no effects on students’ attitudes and

opinions about PMDIs.

Summary of findings
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Interpretation of findings

Only medical students are studied. Studies

include only medical and dental students. There

are no pharmacy or nursing students included

although they are prescribers in some countries,

and no rehabilitation personnel, even though

they frequently use many medical devices. One

interpretation of this absence is that they are

less exposed and influenced by PMDIs, a hy-

pothesis that is not confirmed by empirical

studies on non-physician clinicians [39]. This

absence could come from the keywords entered

in the databases. However, the keywords did

not focus on medical students in any of the

databases (see Appendix 3). It is possible that

the physicians’ population is more studied be-

cause the social pressure regarding the impor-

tance of the physician’s moral integrity is

stronger. Perceptions of their legal and ethical

responsibility may be greater than those of

other healthcare professions [40].

Effect on prescribing behaviour but not on

the frequency of interaction with industries. In-

stitutional policies have no impact on the fre-

quency of interactions between students and

PMDIs, whether these interactions take the

form of receiving gifts, sharing meals, speaking

with representatives, or attending courses or

conferences. Yet, these policies aim to restrict or

even outlaw this type of interaction [24,25].

These behaviours (interacting or not with in-

dustries) are assessed in all studies through stu-

dent questionnaires. Assessment is therefore

subjective, and memory and social desirability

biases [41] can bias student responses. In addi-

tion, the risk of bias in the item “measurement

of outcomes” was rated as uncertain or moder-

ate in 76% of the studies included. Now that

databases exist in various countries in which

contacts between health professionals and stu-

dents and industries are reported in a system-

atic and required manner, these data could be

preferred to self-administered questionnaires.

This would validate or refute the hypothesis

that institutional policies appear ineffective for

these outcomes because of the methodological lim-

itations of the evaluation of these outcomes.

Prescribing behaviours are assessed more ob-

jectively: students are not asked what they pre-

scribe. Electronic data from consultations with

patients in healthcare institutions are used.

Finally, the feeling of invulnerability (a vari-

ant of the bias blind spot) highlighted in students

should lead to favouring studies not based on self-

reported data. Medical students see the impact of

PMDIs contacts on the judgement or action of their

colleagues more than on themselves [22,23,42,

43,44]. They think they are less influenced than

their peers. This bias is more frequent among stu-

dents than graduates [44], among first-years stu-

dents than last-years [22], and among students

exposed to PMDIs than those unexposed [42]. The

existence of this illusion of invulnerability among

students should lead to interpreting the results of

self-reported surveys on the frequency of interac-

tion and the influence of industries even more cau-

tiously. The results of this type of survey probably

tend to reduce the frequency of interaction with in-

dustries and the influence of these interactions, be-

cause of the social desirability bias [41] but also

because of this illusion of unique invulnerability.

Inconsistent effect on attitudes and opinions

Institutional policies sometimes have effects

and sometimes don’t on students’ attitudes and

opinions about PMDIs. Confounding factors may

explain these inconsistent results, especially since

the studies included are often at a risk of bias on

this item. The influence of PMDIs is very compli-

cated because it takes many different forms, and,

national laws do not allow the same level of inter-

action. Curriculum contents also vary from coun-

try to country. Within the same country and for the

same outcomes, results can still be contradictory

[24,25], which highlights that other confounding

factors exist.

The confounding factors most often consid-

ered in the studies included about institutional

policies are: the medical speciality [26], the type of

patients being cared for [32,33,34,36], the gender of
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students [26], and the proportion of national in-

stitutes of health funding level [24,25]. For ex-

ample, the association between policy and

contact with PMDIs representative became non-

significant when fully adjusted for national in-

stitutes of health funding level in the study of

Yeh et al [24]. Other confounding factors may

occur such as the national health system organ-

ization or federal laws.

Comparison to findings of similar reviews

Our results are partially consistent with pre-

vious systematic reviews. Carroll et al. [19] were

more confident about the effects of institutional

policy although the size of the empirical re-

search body appears as modest, but they did

not assess the risk of bias of included studies.

Zipkin et al. [15] conclude that institutional poli-

cies are likely to be effective. They also sug-

gested that the presence of policies is associated

with more sceptical attitudes toward industry

and fewer future interactions with representa-

tives. These partially different results may be

explained by the broader inclusion criteria by

Zipkin et al. and Carroll et al. regarding the de-

sign of the studies included in their review.

They did not assess the risk of bias in the in-

cluded studies, but it is likely to be more im-

portant given the design of these studies (before

and after study without control group, cross-

sectional survey without consideration of con-

founding factors).

For over 10 years of research, these results

are certainly of low or uncertain quality but stay

consistent. Despite of that, the institutional poli-

cies of healthcare students have not really

changed . This raises the question of how long

it takes for evidence to be incorporated into

practice, not only for clinical practices but also

and above all for education systems.

Implications for research

The high prevalence of interactions between

health students, professionals, and PMDIs is

well documented [9,10]. The impact of these in-

teractions on the quality of care as well, al-

though there is lower quality evidence [9,10,15,16].

On the other hand, there is still little evidence of

how the most effective institutional policies work

and their long-term effects are still limited and of

low quality. For example, no empirical study as-

sesses the state policies on transparency which

have been in effect worldwide since 2007, although

several authors question their relevance [45]. It is

important to note that relevant strategies exist for

making evidence-based medicine in the therapeu-

tic plan, but we do not have the methodological

means to make evidence-based health policy even

though it is necessary.

Our findings show the recurrent risk of bias of

studies about healthcare students, institutional

policies, and PMDIs, which must be taken into ac-

count for future studies on this topic. The first is

the use of non-validated questionnaires. Lotfi et al.

[46] alert on the poor quality of tools used in sur-

veys of physicians and PMDIs, which are also the

support for studies about students. The second is

the management of missing data. This information

is often missing in research, especially regarding

the treatment of questions that students did not an-

swer in the questionnaires. The third risk of bias re-

sults from confounding factors. Most authors do

not justify the choice of controlled or uncontrolled

confounders, and when they do, they do not nec-

essarily use the available literature.

Finally, the feeling of invulnerability highlighted

in students should lead to favouring studies not

based on self-reported data to assess the influence

of PMDIs’ interactions on students. For example,

data collected by hospitals or governments on pre-

scriptions or purchases made by students may be

preferred to questionnaire surveys.

Implications for practice and policy

Given the empirical evidence of the relationship

between students and PMDI, this topic should be

addressed in the curricula of health students. This

is not the case according to studies on the subject

[43,47], as students are claiming [47]. The existence

of bias blind spot among medical students should

even more likely lead to the achievement of these
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teachings. Guidelines translated into several

languages and based on the literature are sug-

gested to implement these teachings [55].

Schools training health professionals, if they

wish to limit the negative impact on the quality

and quantity of prescriptions generated by in-

teractions between students and industries in

the short term, should implement and espe-

cially assess the effectiveness of institutional

policies to regulate these interactions. Concrete

measures can be taken: distribution of generic

drugs, prohibition of receiving drug samples,

meals, or gifts from PMDI, and to prohibit

courses, talks, or conferences by PMDI repre-

sentatives.

The effect of restrictive policies toward PMDIs

in medical schools and faculty may   not  last if

the students are no longer in a restrictive envi-

ronment after graduation or during their in-

ternship. Similar restrictive policies should

therefore be adopted for both healthcare stu-

dents and professionals.

Some go so far as to propose an entirely new

system where drug research and development

will be a public enterprise, with no patents, and

defined entirely by the public interest [48].

Strengths and weaknesses of the review

The major strength of this systematic review

is its exhaustiveness. Exhaustiveness was en-

sured by the use of several important biblio-

graphic databases (n=15), the use of an elaborate

research strategy, the systematic use of the ‘ben-

efit of the doubt’ in the selection process of arti-

cles, and the implementation of in-depth

additional research (the reading of the bibli-

ographies of articles included concerned more

than 500 references). In addition, we used

Cochrane tools for conducting the review and

GRADE approach for summarizing the quality

of evidence. Methodological improvements for

future studies have thus been reliably identi-

fied.

A potential limitation of our review is that

we searched only in English or French in the elec-

tronic databases. However, the inclusion criteria al-

lowed articles to be included in seven languages.

The databases searched included articles with titles

or abstracts translated into English or French. Ac-

cess to non-English or French literature was there-

fore still possible. Other limitations relate to the

uncertain quality of most of the studies found.

However, uncertain or low-quality evidence from

empirical studies is always better than personal

points of view to understand a complex, high-

stakes topic on which myths persist. On the other

hand, our analysis of the risk of bias should be con-

sidered with caution. The ROBINS-I tool proposed

by the Collaboration Cochrane provides a rich and

valid analytical framework for the evaluation of

non-RCTs, but its metrological qualities are still

under evaluation [30]. For example, there is not yet

an algorithm concerning the criteria to be consid-

ered for each item, as was done for the Cochrane

tool for RCTs [6].

Despite the uncertain quality of most included

studies, this review adds some important knowl-

edge to the existing literature. Firstly, it highlights

the most frequent risks of bias in studies conducted

on the topic to improve future studies. Secondly, it

shows that only interactions between PMDIs and

medical students are really studied. Students in

pharmacy, dentistry, nursing or rehabilitation are

not or rarely studied on the topic. Thirdly, the re-

view suggests that there is little assessment of the

impact of institutional policies that have sometimes

been in place in faculties for several decades.

Conclusion

Effects of institutional policies impacting the or-

ganization of curricula or internship relating to the

interactions with the PMDI on healthcare students’

beliefs, attitudes, or behaviours are studied mainly

among medical students. Most studies are at an un-

certain risk of bias. Institutional policies never have

a significant effect on student contact frequencies

with PMDIs but students’ prescribing practices ap-

pear to be impacted by institutional policies. Expo-

sure to institutional policy (versus no exposure, a
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shorter, or a less restrictive exposure) was found

to predict higher quality prescriptions by stu-

dents and was also a predictor of less frequent

student prescribing. Institutional policies some-

times have effects and sometimes no effects on

students’ attitudes and opinions about PMDIs.

There is still little evidence of how the most ef-

fective institutional policies work and their

long-term effects are still limited, although more

and more countries are implementing such poli-

cies [17]. The implementation of such policies

should be accompanied by a systematic and rig-

orous evaluation of its effectiveness.
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Resumo

Taksi ĉu kaj kiel, la kredoj, sintenoj kaj agmanieroj

de sanstudantoj estas influataj per interagado kun la

san-firmaoj kaj industrioj, per specifaj pedagogiaj aga-

doj kaj per instituciaj politikoj.

Ni faris sisteman sciencliteraturan sintezon. Obser-

vadaj kaj eksperimentaj studoj taksante la interagadojn

de sanstudantoj kaj sanfirmaoj estis elekteblaj. Ni

serĉadis per 14 datumbazoj ĝis januare 2018. Ni anali-

zis la biasojn de ĉiu studo per la iloj de la internacia Col-

laboration Cochrane. Ni taksis la ĝeneralan kvaliton de

la studaro per la metodo GRADE.

Post aplikado de niaj elekt-kriterioj ni konservis 38

artikolojn. Plejofte temis pri studoj pri medicino-stu-

dantoj (n=36) kaj usonaj sanstudantoj (n=27). Pli ofte

estas taksataj la sintenoj kaj agadmanieroj de la studan-

toj (n=22), poste iliaj interagadoj kun industrioj (n=12)

kaj fine iliaj preskrib-agadoj (n=9) kaj preskrib-agadaj

intencoj (n=3). La plimulto de la studoj havas malcer-

tan biasoriskon (n=30) kaj nur unu havas malfortan bia-

soriskon. Kiam la rezultoj estas signifaj, ĉiam ili montras

efikecon de la instituaj politikoj kaj pedagogiaj agadoj,

pri malpliiĝo de la preskriboj kaj pliboniĝo de iliaj kva-

lito, pri malpliiĝo de la interagado kun industrioj kaj pri

malpli favoraj kredoj kaj sinteno pri ili.

La pruvnivelo de la studaro estas tre malforta por

ĉiuj dependaj variabloj taksitaj. Tamen la rezultoj kon-

verĝas al efikeco de la instituaj politikoj kaj de la peda-

gogiaj agadoj centrataj pri la interagadoj kun

san-firmaoj kaj industrioj por plibonigi la preskribajn

agmanierojn de la sanstudantoj.
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